88	RAS MALA	chap vii
 *	village    As he came on anguly, Wukhutesh, like anothei
4 Indra, mounted to oppose the Yuwun     The kettle-drums
4 sounded, and the great drums too, the peaks of the mountains
4 re echoed, the earth-supporting snake began to wiithe, the
4 ocean to dash its spray up to the sky    The speai in his
' hand was glancmg like a ray of the sun , against the Nowaub
4 none but the son of Ukheraj could go    Countless Rohillas,
4 Sindhis, and Puthans, came on, many Arabs sounding the
4 drum   Atabhaee, with his brotheis, advanced to meet them,
4" You have come with a good object, Babee !  mount and
' come on to the fight "   He gave him a sulamee of cannon ,
4 electing batteries, he threw him into soriow    Hemud con-
4 sidered that he should get more blows than money   Without
4 sounding the kingly drum, off he fled in the middle of the
4 night   The Katees too began to fly, hither and thither, like
' crows   The son of Mohobut Khan fled , lie heeded not what
4 road he took  After the Yuwuu went Ato, following him by his
4 track    The lord of Seehore cried as he advanced,—" Slay I
4 slay ! take care of the honor of Sulabut Khan "*   Expelling
4 fiiendship from his heart he angrily encamped at Patuna,
 *	within a kos of the enemy's frontier    " Huree !  Huree I"
*	exclaiming, he pitched his camp
4 As Devs and Dytes prepared for encountei, so stood the
4 black elephants and long maned horses Five kinds of music
4 sounded , swords, lightning-like, flashed ready for the fight,
4 it seemed as if the last day had arrived , tubes began to be
' discharged, in double lines the Arab beruks advanced shout-
4 mg " deen 1 deen ! " 2 the valiant followers of Wukhut Singh
4 irregularly were fighting Within an hour Mee& cued out for
4 quarter, he began to be himself the suitor 4l I swear to you
' by the Koian I will not attack you again I give you Rajoola,
*	Koondula, and Cheetul, the Almighty has given you all the
4 country."  He caused a grant to be written, and above it he
4 placed his seal   The chief of Porbunder, Jeewojee the Jetwa,
4 tried to give him courage , all that were with him were dis-
4 mayed, the Soubahdar of Soreth was left without honor
4 With him were the Koompawut of Jetpoor, Wujsoor the
1 Jua. ancestor of the Nowaub'e
* Deen means' religion/ and is a usual Mohuramedan party word

